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11 NFJN MEXICO'S' 'I'ROUBLES. 

Bad: luck still dogs the -~~.f. b •. 11 N2.w IVI8xico;1
, which was launch 3d 

]_ast September. It may be rs;nemb3rad that the vassel figured in a 
sea-air s::;arch in Dec.:::mbar aftar it disappearsd from its moorings at 
Geraldton. It was interc:,pt8d off Horrocks Beach, under control of 
two youths who were subsequent:'.y brought to trial. The twin ::mginr.Js 
were found to hav ,3 been badly damaged and wsre on2.y rGcently repair9d 
at a cost of s0m,3 thousands of pounds. Early in March, while fishing 
in th-e Southern Group of Houtman' s AbroJ110s, shG received further damage 
during a E=Putherly gale. A heavy mooring li~e caught in her rudder and 
pulled it off • . A crew member had to 13aV3 for Perth to obtain a n::;w 
rudder. This v_essel is valu9d at £22,000 and is owned by th3 well-
known Basil e family, of Geraldtc n. 

The two youths mentioned above were s ,mtenced lo.st month by 
Court Chairman, Mr. K •. A. Phi::.p, S. L., to prison terms. Tha first, 
Brian John M-3red.ith - a naval rating of Geraldton, was sentenced to 
two yBars I hard labour and the s ecnnd, Richard Lesli·e Baugh -· a:;iprentice 
butchi3r of Mingenew, to eighteen months' imprisonm,mt. °In imp0sing the 
sentence, Mr. Philp said that the fishing fleet in G8raldton must be 
protectc:d. He said that the punishment shou1d act as a deterrent to 
others who might be tempted to s teaJ a fishing boat. Mr. Phiip told 
M-:iredith and Baugh that had it not b::Jen for their age, longer sentenC8S 
would have been imposed.. 

BAN ON JAPANESE PEARLERS. ~-------~---
Reports from Canberra at the end of March indicat"Jd that the 

prohibition ae;ainst Japanese p c3arl3rs op,,rating off the Western Aus
tralian coast was likely to b:: continu3d. N0gotiations b , tw3en th3 
Australian and Japam:s ,e Governnnnts are bGing c0nduct'ld by d.ip:!.omatic 
repres 2ntatives. AJ.though it appears that th-3 quota Japanese pearlers 
ar3 allowed to take in northern wat ,3rs me,y b8 "increased, . they will 
probably be banned from the waters of the Vfests::rn AustraJ.ian Division. 

WHALil\_l~. 

Telegraphic advic3 has b ·,en 1~ceived from tha Fisheries Division 
of the Department of Primary Industry that the humpback whaling quotas 
of Vvastern Australian . whaling stations hav3 been amended.. Th::i Nor'West 
Whaling Co., of Carnarvon, which in . reqtnt . y:J_ars has b sen allotted a 
quota of 1,000 . humph{wk uni ts, has . had J. ts quota reduc '?.d to 750 o The 
Chaynes Beach Whaling Co., at Albany, however, has had its quota in
creas~d. from 120 to 2.50 hu□pback whal::s. Despite repeat:Jd promises 
that quotas would not be f:und without . consultation with the Wastern 
Austra]J_o,n G0v:ernment; the Commonw"!alth anno_uncement was the first in
timation received that the quotas were being reviewed. · The grounds 
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on which the Commomv·:=ml th decision was bas 3d were not stat21d, but 
the inability of the company at Carnarvon to fill its quota in two 
successive y ears was probably the main contributing factor. , Last 
year, the Cheynzs B3ach Whaling Company's quota was twice increased, 
first to 150 and then to 176 humpback units. Including blue whales, 
the Company's final catch was th9 equivalent of 174 hurapback units. 

Inspector B.A. Carmichael, writing from Albany, r3cantly ad
vised that the latter C0mpany had resum ~d sp erm whaling operations on 
March 30. He said it vms exp3ct 3d that the sp=,rm season would cease 
ternporarily when the h~mpbacks r,1ade th"lir appearance, but would r9-
sume after the humpback season had ended. How long the search for 
sperms continu3d after that would d.3pend on market pries and the 
availability of these whalc:s. Mr • . Carnichagl said that the Company 
would aiain be operating twn catchers, the "Kos VII" and the "Cheynes 11

• 

Th3y wi11 be skippered, as last year, by Captains C. Stubbs and A. 
Christianszn respectively. 

STATE AND C0!viil'IO NWEALTH LICENSE FEES • . 

For the benefit of all concerned, the respectiva fees levied 
under the State and Co□momna:)..th Fisheries Acts are recordad h:ireunder. 
Attention is specifically directed-to the necessity to ascertain the 
tonnage of v21ssels over 50. ft. to cc)npute · the Commomnalth license fee. 

Fishing License £2. o. o. 
Boat License - any l~mgth, 

propell9d by oars only £1. 0. 0. 

Boats prope:led by motor 
or sail: 

Less than 25 ft. 
.25 ft to 35 ft. 
35 ft to 55 ft. 
Exc-219ding 55 ft. 

Amateur Fishing Lic~nse 

£2. o. 
£5. o. 
£7.10. 

£15. o. 
10. 

~: Half fee payabl 8 after 
June 30. 

o. 
0. ' 
o. 
o. 
o. 

Commonwealth. 

Fishing License 

Bna t Licens 9: 

Less than 50 ft. 

Over 50 ft. and 
undar 100 tons 

£D .10. 0. 

Nil . 

£0.10. o. 

£1. 0. 0. 

Excaeding 100 tons £2. o. o. 


